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in the absence of evidence that the amoun
of goods soid by the defendant under the frau
dutient trade mark would have been sold bk
the plai ntifi's, but for the defendant' s unlawfu
use of the plaintiffs' mark. Vice-Chancello:
Wood obser'ved: "lThere were, or there maj
bave been, persons ]icensed by the plaintiff
to use their trade-mark and to sdil goodis man
ufactured by their process; or there may bave
Lieen, and doubtless were, persons who had
purchased from, the plaintiffs, with a view ol
îzelling again; how can the court assume that
the supposed purchasers would have passed
by ail these persons, and have purcbased
direct fromn the plaintifse? Yet this is wbat
the Court is called on to infer frorn the mere
fact that certain goods were so]d by the defen-
dant, and that some of those goods were mark-
ed with imitations of the plaintiffs' marks.
Principle wouid seemn to determine that no
such assumption can be made, and that it lies
on the plaintiffs «to prove some distinct damage
from the use of their trade-mark, by showing
los of customn or something of that kind,which bas, flot been done in this case."
Leather Cloth Co. v. Hirschfield, Eq. 299.

Company-.Forfeiture of Share.-A share-
bolder in a company received a notice that on
non-payment by himn of arrears of cails on a
certain day, hie shar4f Ilwouid be forfeited
without further notice." He also knew that
the question of winding up the company was
tinder consideration. Two days before the day
appointed for the payment of the arrears, he
went to the company's office, paid the arrears
on a few of his shares, and took a receipt,
gaying that on the rest he should submit to, a
forfeiture. The directors, at a board meeting,
five days afterwards, examineil the list of de-
faulters, and declared the shares of some oftViem, whom. they considered as not solvent,
tý) be forfeited; but they did not declare theshares of this particular shareholder t) be for-
feited ; and they continued to treat hum as the
bolder of the whole numnber of shares. The
articles of aesociation of the comnpany provid-
ed, that "lin the event of non.payment at the
turne and place appointed by the notice, any
share might thereupon be forfeited without
any further act to be done by the company: "

Held,, that the shares upon which. the

t arrears were noý paid up, were flot absolutely,
-forfeited by the non-payment, and that the
Scompany's right of option remained; and, as.1the company had declared their intention of
rretaining the shareholder on the list, that he,

rnust upon winding up, be heid to be a contri-
butory in respect of the full nuniber of shares.
Bigg's Case, Eq. 309.

AÈttestation of Deed.-A deed attested byone witness, though executed and acknow-rledged for the purpose of enroiment, in the
presence of two persons who are parties to,
and execute the deed, but do not sign theattestation clause, is not a deed sealed and
dehivered in the presence of two or more cre-
dible witnesses. Wickham v. Marquis of
Bath, Eq. 17.
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Prindpal and agent-.Liauit3, ofïfni,,,ipai
for aci of agent.-A. employed B. to, manage'
his business, and to carry it on in the namne
of "B. & Co."; the drawing and accepting
bis of exchange was incidentai to, the carry.
ing on of sucli a business, but it was stipula-
ted between thern that B. should not draw or
accept bills. B. having accepted a bill in thenamne of Il B. & Co." :-HelZ, that A. was lia-
ble on the bill in the hands of an indorsee,.'ýwho took it without any knowiedge of A. and;
B., or the business.

In this'case Jones, the principal, had strict-'ly forbidden Busheli, bis agent, to, accept
bills, and finally dismissed hum for havingdone so, on several different occasions. Seve-rai of the bis had been paid at maturity, be-ing made payable at the bank where Jones
had an account, but payment of one, for £184,ywas refused, and this gave ris? to, the action.Cockburn, C. J., remarked : IlThe defendant
carried on business both at Luton and in Lon-don. In London the business was carried onin the naine of Busheli & Co., Jones at the
saine turne employing Busheli as hie manager;
Busheil was therefore the agent of the defend-
ant Jones, "and Jones was the principal, buthe heid out Busheil as the principal and owner
of the business. That being s0, the case falis
within the well-establisiied principle, that if aperson employs another as an agent in a char-
acter which involves a particular authority,
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